Earthwood Building School
Workshop Registration for 5-Day Cordwood Workweek in July

Accommodations: Click on Workshops at the top of this page for accommodation rates.
Call 518-493-7744 about availability before sending your check or paying on-line for accommodation.
All guest house accommodations are for two nights minimum stay. Please bring top bedding or
sleeping bag and towels for all guest-houses. We provide bottom sheets, pillows and pillow-covers.
Tuition Fees (50% deposit required)
(Full Tuition is $640/ individual, $1020/couple)
Accommodations (full payment required):
Please specify which cabin you want.
Total Amount of Check Enclosed

Textbook (Important! Check one of these choices, please)
Send me the textbooks, Cordwood Masonry and Earth-sheltered Housing,
included with tuition. Check here:
I have the textbooks, I'll choose other books at the workshop. Check here:
Your Shipping Address and Contact Information:
Name(s) of all students registering:
Mailing Address:
City:

State

ZIP

Email address
Telephone:

Other phone (cell):

Note: Please make checks payable to "Earthwood" and send to:
Earthwood , 366 Murtagh Hill Road, West Chazy, NY 12992
(You can pay online but please send this registration form as it has important information for us.
Or fill it out on-line, copy, paste and attach it to us at robandjaki@yahoo.com )
A detailed information package (including maps and info on motels, B & B's, and campgrounds) is sent
out to you upon receipt of your registration.
Cancellations: Refunds of deposit will be made if we are notified at least three (3) full weeks in advance
of the workshop, and are subject to a $40 cancellation fee. Please call 518-493-7744 (preferred) or
518-578-3102 (in an emergency) to cancel. Sorry, email cancellations are not accepted.
Accommodation at Earthwood needs to be paid in full to secure a reservation. We ask for the
money upfront and nonfundable because it is hard to fill the space last minute if students have booked
elsewhere. If we are able to find someone to take your place then, of course, we will give a refund.
Please tell us which guesthouse and dates and add this to your check.
Visit http://cordwoodmasonry.com/workshops/accommodation/ to learn about accommodations at
Earthwood. For guesthouse availability (or any other questions), see above or call us 9 am to 6 pm,
E.S.T. at 518-493-7744.

